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This book presents the author's insights, gatl-rered dr"rring his -:-:

dccadcs of research, on the religions of the San, or Bushman. U:---'

most other studies ol San religions, Guenthcr's never focused onl'..

mainly, on the ferv remaining foraging San, r,vho still roamed the :,.--
thc vast grasslands of the Kalahari semi-desert in small nomadic b-.:. ,-

in the 1950s and 1960s. His research started on the Nharo --:-.
Bushmen of the Ghanzi district living near a Christian mission. \Iorc.
it includcd not onl)' the larm and ueld San of the 1950s and l'.'; '

but also their past, as rvell as developments since the 1960s t'hen'-l-,-

began to live in government settlements (20-23). In addition, GucI:--:, -

developed a solid grasp of the rvider fields of Khoisan and hur-:.:-
gatherer studies.

The book consists of an introduction, nine chapters, and a cot^ ---
sion. It has a bibliography ol ninetcen pages, in itself a fine instrun--.:

for the study of Khoisan societies and religions. In chapter l, Bush:-.,-

society is analysed, diachronically and synchronically. Its diachronic : =:-
(l+-23) focuses on the Nharo San of the Ghanzi District ol moc:
Botsu'ana. In the 18th and 19th centuries, their small, egalitarian 1t":-:.

of foragers changed into large, rvcll-armed, politically rvell-organi.. -

predatorl societies of up to 350 hunter-rvarriors, r,vho fostered a i-.--
cose, territorial ethos and u'ere able to conduct hit-and-run, lighic':---:"-

attacks and ambushes on thc u'hites encroaching on them. Thcr-r'.'.:
shortlived. By 1900. these'proud Lords olthe Descrt'had been defea:. ,

expropriatcd and rcduced to ser{dom on paternalistic, exploitative r"l-- '

farms, rvhere thcy suflbred malnutrition, a high infant mortalitr' .:. "

discasc. Only a ferv returncd to foraging in r,vhat remained of the :,
Aftcr thc 1970s, many farm Nharo went to live in government sr:--:-
ments of four to fir'e hundred peopie r,vith boreholes, paddocks, sch. --

stores, etc, rvhich offered scopc for private enterprise. Guenthcr c : -
cludes lrom Nharo history that San societies had a structural c:ipi'.:-.
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for dcvcloping forms of social organisation other than that of'the small,

accphalous, egalitarian hunter-gatherer band. The paradigmatic traits

o{'the loosc, fluid, flcxible, egalitarian, politically unorganised bands o{'

loragine San arc discussed in the synchronic part of chapter I (23-38).

Guenthcr shorvs that they lbrage not only lor food, but also for rcl-
atives (29).

Chapter 2 is devotcd to threc key values ol San socictics: cquality.
sharing, and the autonomy of the asscrtive individual. Ihese are con-

tradictory valucs, at once communalist and indiridualist (57), and there-
lore beset rvith ambigr-rities (42). Ambiguity is aiso the main feature of
Bushman religious belief and cosmologv, discusscd in chapter 3. Thcir
religions are 'a confusing tangle o{'ideas and belie{i, marked by con-

tradiction, inconsistencies, \,agueness and lack of' culture-u'ide standar-

dization' (58), 'a u,onderful muddle' (19), and 'beset u-ith uncertainty.
confusion and discrcpancy'(61). They are very divcrsc in rcspect of
thc one or t\\'o divinitics. and thcir manifestations in the mantis and

thc moon, and in their cosmogony and cosmology. The first relates the

present order to a primal time, in rvhich the animal rvorld displaycd

therianthropic traits, and ol rvhich the present u'orld is both an (in-

complete) inversion and a continuation. The second relbrs to the prom-
inent symbolic ncxus betrveen humans and animals that continued to
characterise the post-primal order of existencc. It is markcd b1' an onto-
logical ambiguity betneen humans and animals. particularly the lion
and thc cland, in, for cxample, hunting, storytelliirg, ritual, and rock
painting.

The ambiguiry* of San religions is structurallv consistent, says Gucnther,
nith the fluidin' and flexibility of their social orsanisation, as is their
cognitir.e styie, and their constant lbraging for ideas lrom other San.

Khoekhoe, Bantu and u'hites. But just as San socicties shon'ed struc-

tural capacities for very different Ibrms of social organisation, c.g. in
the face ol violcnce, so did their religions. The rcligion of the farm
Nharo bccamc morc rational, consistcnt and pragmatic in the face of
thcir stressful li{b on the rvhitc {arms. Its rangc of'belief variation rvas

markedly reduced, its myths sen ed explanation instead ol entertain-
ment, and its ritual specialisation increased. The anti-structural tenden-

cies of foraging religion were curbcd and reduccd in the stressful life
on the farms.

Chapters 4 to 6 deal u,ith three core anti-structural forces in the

San mental culture: the trickster, story telling, and gender. Chapter 4

presents the trickster's many laces as the vcry embodiment of ambigu-
ity. He may be God, a San transformation of Jesus Christ, as rvell as
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their inversion, the trickster-God, rvho is the very 'embodimenr cri .: -

structurc'(145) and the most important persona in San stories.'-
dazzhng number and range of San storics (127) is duc to their' :' : --
ine lbr them. In chaptcr 5, Guenther cxemplifies thcir variation ; '.

analysis ol the myth ol the moon and the harc, rvhich 'explains'
humans die. So, San not onl,v foragc for food and rciatilc-s lti;:
have a foraging mind. They collect idcas, beliels and storics in ,-: - -

pragmatically and opportunistically, to use, turn and t\t'ist rhcl- :

their individual ends in a society of sharing. Their pen'asile 'foi-:,:-: -
ethos' allorvs for both individuation and intcgration (137. 138. i=-

In chapter 6, gender relations are examined in San societv itnci .-,

myths. In society, the balance tips in lavour o{' the males. 'fhe ::--'. .

display'a fairly strong dose of aendcr antagonism' (1:1 l), bui d:
fcmales as 'consistently. . . sholvfingl more resourcefulness and srii---.-
than men'(150-151), and as having scxual power over them. Ir rr, .-

therefore, make 'structural scnse' to hold that San m)'ths scl\ -- .,

'a...mechanism {br counterzrcting the male bias inhercnt in.... . -

rcality' (156). Ihat, hol'ever, r,vould overemphasise the 'impacr s:' :,
have on Bushman tellcrs and listeners'(16l) and cloud over tire r:----.

more fundamcntal problcm of the \'Vestern acadcmic mind n'lii.l-
unable to conceptualisc ambieuity (162).

Chapter 7 deals u.,ith San ritcs of initiation. Those for men havr '--.'-

tually disappearcd, and thosc for cirls have faded in social signific.,:,
(167, lB2).'I'he latter are for individual girls and arc fairh..ur.rii,-,=
Thcl' havc the eland dance as their liminal phase. It is a danc.
courtship in ivhich the human and animal catcgories are invertcci..:.
bccomc fluid (179). 'I'he former varied greatly, but rverc of hro lJ:--.
the ceremonl' for a young hunter n'ho had killed his first large lti- ..-

and the bush-camp in l'hich a group of young mcn \vcrc initi...r..
Guenther regards the first as hunting magic rather than initiatiolt. .:l

the lattcr as an alien borrol.ing from Bantu neighbours, cspcciallv rri-.:
thcy includcd stern old men issuing harsh orders and beating the lor-:.-
initiands n'ith sticks.

In chapter B, Guenther analyses 'thc ccntral ritual ol Bushman r'.----

gion and its definins religious institution'(lBl): the trance curing dar:.-
Guenther fbcuses on trance as thc experience of 'transcendencc : .r:- :

on 'curing' as a 'syncrgic' process, producing an intense seltsation -

fellorvship, rvhich also sen'ed for a brief period as vehicle for cuhu:.
revitalisation among the oppressed farm Bushmcn. Guenther's trat:,--
analysis focuses on its visionary part, in lvhich the trancer 'entcrs il-
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spirit $,orld and obtains hom it thc rvhcrelvithal to restore the health

of sick fellou' humans' (186)'

In chapter 9, Gt enther cxamines the reasons lbr the fhilure of

Christiiin mission to make an impact on the San in colonial and con-

temporaly times. These utt 
'-t-tu'-ty, 

but a basic one is tire fundamental

ideologicai ancl mctaphysical incongruitl'betn'een Christianit) as a set-

tl.r,, iligiorl, bascd on scdentism (222), u'hich recluircs like-mindeclness

from its members, and the religions of San nomads' in ivhich 'belief is

highly flexibie and variable ' ' ' ut-td dcvoicl ol orthodoq" (223)' Thc

iniompatibilitl' of thesc tr'vo fundamentalll' opposed religious rvorlds

e'plainslvhythesan.rr,eretrnlikelye\rertotaketoChristianity,unlcss
thiir religion and societl' \\'cre to chanse in a number of fundamcntal

.r,ays' (22"3). Other than on most othcr ethnic groups ol southern Africa'

Christian mission leii no cleep or lasting impact on the San (200)' Their

minds remained uncolonised (201)'

Inhisconcltrsion,Guenthcrrer.iervst}rctlreoreticaiapproachesthat
have becu applied to San societics and relisions' He is critical-of them'

becar-rse acadcmics have no tolerance for their ambiguitl' (228)' have

eclitecl it out, and presented clegant, but misleacling impressions ol their

coherencc. Only Victor T"tttti theorl' of liminality' anti-strr'rcture and

communitas can explain adequately 'the mobility' openness' fluidity'

flexibility, adaptabiliry and unpredictability of the foragers' lifb' (246)'

and make (some) sense ol their 'ambiguous" 'diverse' heterogcneous'

sttrreal, and contradictory" religions'

Guenther's book is a milestonc' not onl;' for Khoisan studics and

anthropologv-ofrcligions,butalsoforthecomparativestud;'ofreli-
gions, of if.i.u uni tuo.ld"'icle' Ambiguitl" cliversitl" hctcrogeneity'

ip.r'tr-r.rsi ancl flexibility, u'hich San rcligions possess to a paradigmatic

d.g...,arcfoundalso,asperr.asivetraitsinallprelitcrate,adoptir'cand
udipti.'", non-cloctrinal ,.'ligiott', aud e'n'en to some dcgree in lblk piety

*,ithin doctrinal religions. it is slor.vly beginni'g to da*'. upon schol-

arsofrcligionsthat"ourirrabilityasacaclemicstocopclvitliambiguity
hasmadeuspresenttlrccommut.tityreligionsofhr'rmankindinmuch
toosystematicandcohercntfashion,andthereloreiniundamentally
misleadingrvays.l'nr,elcomeGucntlrcr,srcr'isiorrofTurner'stheoryof
anti-structlrre ancl community (237 ff.). It should be seriously explored

ancl tcstcd as at least another promising totli {br a morc adequate analy-

sisol.forasirrgrcligions'.Gucnther'sbookis'tlrerefbrc,importantfor
a better g.urp of th; ful rangc o{' the diversity ol human religions' So

ishisanalysi'softhcfailureofthetr'r'ocenturiesofChristianmissions
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to convcrt the San. as compalcd rvith their remarkable slrccc-\s .i:

all thc othcr indigcnous peoplcs of South and Southern A1iic.r
only resen'ation is his narrou' usc of thc concept of trancc. irhr,
restricrts to thc shamanic visions experienccd in extra-bodv travrl

.J.r-r Pnr. :


